Royal Cyber's ODM Jumpstart package is ideal for Clients who are interested in automating decision management. Regardless of what stage clients are at in terms of their ODM usage, our package enables clients to maximize throughput of their ODM investment. By combining training and mentoring, we address not just critical business milestones for today but we also ensure that clients’ ODM team becomes self-reliant and can handle their ongoing ODM implementation requirements.

- **Accelerate ODM Adoption**
- **Accomplish Critical Milestones**
- **Become Self-Reliant**

**ODM Jumpstart Benefits**

- Quick, 12 week turnaround time.
- Guaranteed identification of all issues/challenges with current ODM setup.
- Custom solution recommendation and implementation for all ODM issues and requirements.
- Basic and custom training to eliminate skills gaps and increase adoption.
- Post training mentoring focused on live projects & deliverables.
## ODM Jumpstart Package Highlights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Environment and Requirements Review</th>
<th>Training</th>
<th>Consulting and Mentoring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Design and Architecture review</td>
<td><strong>Basic Training:</strong></td>
<td>- Consulting and implementation services for critical deliverables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Topology, configuration review</td>
<td>- Introducing IBM Operational Decision Manager</td>
<td>- Troubleshooting and resolution of critical issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Process review</td>
<td>- Developing decision services</td>
<td>- Group mentoring sessions to help users with their queries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Integration review</td>
<td>- Programming with business rules</td>
<td>- 1x1 mentoring sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Notifications review</td>
<td>- Developing object models</td>
<td>- Communication channels for users to contact our experts as/when needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Analysis of current issues, challenges and requirements</td>
<td>- Orchestrating ruleset execution</td>
<td>- Provide assistance with any query related to the material covered in the Training, etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Basic Training:
- Introducing IBM Operational Decision Manager
- Developing decision services
- Programming with business rules
- Developing object models
- Orchestrating ruleset execution
- Authoring rules
- Working with queries
- Debugging rules
- Enabling tests and simulations
- Managing deployment
- Executing rules with Rule Execution Server
- Auditing and monitoring ruleset execution
- Working with the REST API
- Introducing decision governance

### Custom Training:
- Advanced training focused on specific areas of interest to client.
- Topics are recommended by Royal Cyber and selected by client
- Training content used is based on client’s existing environment setup and customization

### Jumpstart Timeline

- **2 Weeks**
- **2 Weeks**
- **8 Weeks**
- **Consulting and Mentoring**

### Environment and Requirements Review
- Topology, configuration review
- Process review
- Integration review
- Notifications review
- Analysis of current issues, challenges and requirements

### Consulting and Mentoring
- Consulting and implementation services for critical deliverables
- Troubleshooting and resolution of critical issues
- Group mentoring sessions to help users with their queries
- 1x1 mentoring sessions
- Communication channels for users to contact our experts as/when needed
- Provide assistance with any query related to the material covered in the Training, etc.